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PROPO~AL fof a COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)·. 
·amending Regulations' (EEC) N s. 3081/78;·3082li8.and 3083/78 
opening, atlocating .and providing for the administration of 
Community tariff quotas -fo~.c~rtai0_win~s .. falling ~ithin subheadi~g. 
ex 22.05 C of the Common.~ustoms T~riff, originating in Portugat· 
(1979/80) 
'THE COU~CIL OF-THE i0ROP~AN.COMMUNITIES, 
• I:'_,. • • • I .· 
. !fa vi ng~ regard. to the Treaty establishing the Ewropean. Economic. Community," 
. "'.• ' . . . . '. 
and in particular Articles 43 and 113'thereof, 
• • ·~ • ' - .. ' - • • • 4 • ·-
'- • I ~aving regard to the·p~oppsal from ~he· Co~mission,~ 
1, • 
ttavi.ng regard to the. 6pir1ion of the European Parl i'ament, 
., 
~h~reas Articl~ 9"o(the-~upplementary Protocol (1) annexed t~ the 
- . . . . 
Agre~me~t betwaen the European Econo~ic Community and-the Portuguese 
. R~publi~--C2)·provides for the opening of·~om~~nity ia~iff quotas for 
certain port ~ines, Madeira.~ines and·setubal muscateL· wines,'falli~g 
. . . • . . • I' . . . • • 
1-.1ithin subheadingex 22.05 C of. the Comm-nn Customs -Tariff, originat_ing 
in Po~tu~~l; .wh~reas this tariff sysiem is applicable from 1 J~nuary 19~Q; 
whereas, pursuant to .the Additional Prot·o-col to the said Agreement_ (3) 
·. . 
th~ Communii~ hai al~~ady:ope~ed~ by Regula~ions (EEC). Nos 3081/78, 3082/18 
ansf 3083/78 (4), Co~muni:ty far1 ff- quo~as.:for the sa-me products but. for 
quota ~olumes. whi~h are Low~r than thos~ ~rovi~ed for by the Supple~entary. 
' A ', ' 
. Protocolj wh~rea~ those ~egu~ations ~~st the~~for~·be amended acco~dingly,: 
. \" 




(2) OJ No. L 301, 3'1 '!.12 ~ 1 ?72, p. 165. 
<3) ·oJ 274~ .. 29.9.1978, • < • No. L p • 8', 
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• 1. -~rom 1 jap_uai:y 1979 to 30 June J980, Community c. 
- ·tariff quotas shall be opened for products originating in 
- ., Portugal, within the limits set out below: ··-'<, ~--
.... _,. = .;- • ' ~!r . .., • -: • = '• • _. : • - " ., ~.,,-_" __ ·· -~ ~ • ;; • 
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CCT heading No 
' 
e:x 22.05 C Ill a) 1 
ex 2l.05 C IV a) l 
ex 22.05 C Ill b) 1 
ex 22.05- C IV. b) 1 
Description· 
} : Port wines 




, -·~-2. The ·common Customs ·Tariff duties' ·on .wines 
- imported within_ tl1ese tariff quotas s}lall be suspended 
at the· rates set out: below:· · : . - ·C 
,_ 
- ' -
CCT heading No 
'ex 2_2.05 C III a) 1 
ex'22.05 C IV a) 1 
ex 22.05 C III-b) 1 
ex22.05 C IV b) 1 
.,, 
.:. ' 
- .- Roitt.' (lf dm) 
6.5 








'•":• . _,. 
·- . •.-:._-: 
. y ~.: 
Article 2 ( 2) ~ s hal L-~-be· . .:.rep L ~ ced·- b; ~ the:-fo Llowi"ng-:: ::-:-;·> 




. ·~.. .--.~:; 




·'. ' = .. • . ·~;.."' ---_,/_ ' • • -
--· _._ ._, .. -_, -,. -. 57-500 
.. - ll .2. The second part of each -quota,_ namely -'and 
.--- , ·. 280 000: hectolitres' respecti_vely, shall be divided into 
.- .·_ iwo instalinents. ~ -- " -- ~. · . ~. ,- · ·.· · ·'. · -~; 
.. (a)- A first ip.stalment of the second part of each quo~a· 
.:;. t·.: 
. shall ~~- alle>-!=ate.d among the Member: States; the -. 
. ,..respective ~hares, v~hich subject to Article 5 shall be 
-- v:did from 1 July 197·9 to 30 June 1980, shall be as-
. indicated below; however, Member States may not .•. 
·u~e these shares until they have used- up tlui shares~ 
:allocated to. them under patagrqph 1 above.· · -~ ·, ~- · , -~ 
- r 
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·u nircd Kingdom 
- t.J 
.. -· --=1 
--
(hi) -
l'un whtu> !'dllhlJl wllhl!l 
.subheadings: 
ex 22.05 C lii a) 1 ex 22.05 ern b) 1 
nnd and 
ex 22.05 CN a) 1 ex 22.05 C Nb) 1 
'8 590 36 790 
2 950 16 630 
. 7 710 22 000 107 100 n5 370 500 
9 ~~5 100 
7 090 68 880 
:roral -~1 
·750 252 000 
(b) The se~ond instalment 'of the. ~~cond .part of each 
quota, namely5 750 and ·_28 000 hectolitres 
respectively, shall ·constitute the corresponding 
reserve. 11 • 
Arti~le 2 
Regulation CEEC). Nr •. 3082./7.8 i~ hereby ame,nded as follows:-. 




(( . 1-.- From 1 January 1979 to 30 June 1980, Community_ 
taxiff quotas shall be opened for products' originating in 
Portugal, and within the limits set out below: 
(b/J . 
CCT hc~ding No 
ex ·22.05 C III a) 1 
• · ex 22.05 C IV a) I 
~,ex 22.05 C III b) 1 
ex 22.05 C IV b) 1 
Description. 
} Madeira wines 




2. The Common Customs Tariff duties on· wines 
imported within these tatiff quotas shall be suspended 
ar the rates set out below: . 
CCT hcadin~t No 
ex 22.05 C III a) 1 
·ex 22.05 C IV' a) 1 
ex 22.05 C III h) 1 
. ex 22.05 C IV b) 1 
R.ue of duty 
6 ::; 7:.o 
6~ 6 













'~~oj. : • 
...... '.:.· 
;;:--ticle 2(2) and (3) -shali. b.;_:. reota.ce~·ty_ i:he:_foLt0wi·ng~ ·· .. 




{~~ ·,. ~ .. .. . - , 
. : 2. A firsi in;,taimet•t ~~f each q.w::a ·shall bf. allocated ;, 
. <l.rilOng the iviembe;: States; rh.,; respecrive.sh!lrcs, whkli ' , _ < 
subject·ro Article :i shall be valid umiL30 Tune 1980' 












r-·-c-~ . .,.-t.~'""{k..,.,ir-a ~w-m-~···-:f.""aH""in-?-.,..,.""'iti'""Jir-t,. 
t: 
-;ubh .... ldinf,::i! · "' 
1 
~ 2.1.0S C III a) l ex 22.05 C Hz' b) 1 
and · and 















3. Thc .. se.cond instalment of ~ach ·q~o~a;namely 350 
·and 2 ~17Gtectolitres respectively, shall constitute the : 





Regulation. (EEC) Nr~ 3083/78 ·is hereby amendedas·fallows~· 
.L Arj~i~·l·e .1<1)--~nd (~) shallo·b.e replaced,by tbe fol.lowing_: 
:· 
' <<.r.- ~ro~ 1 Ja~ua~-1979 t~ 30 June 1980, Community ·. 
· tariff'quo.tas shall be opened for products originating i_h 
: Portugal, and within the limits set out belo':: 
CC'T heading No 
ex 22.05 C III a) 1 
.ex 22,05 C IV a) 1 
ex 22.05 C Ill.b) ·1 
. ex 22.05 CIV b) 1 
Description 
l Sctubal n;uscatel 







3 000 . 
·i. The ,Common Customs .Tariff duties ·on wines-
imported~ within these tariff qu·otas shall· be· suspended 
at the rates set. out b~low: 
ccr heading No 
ex 22.05 C III a) 1 
ex 22.05 C)V a) 1 
ex 22.05 C Ill b) 1 
.. ex 22.05 C IV b) 1 
C ECU/hU 
















Artic_le 2(2) and C3Y sh.aLL be replacea by ~he -fqllowing: 
(( 2. A first instalment of each quota shall be aliocated 
among the Member States; the respective shares, whfch 
subject to Article 5 shall b~ valid until 30 June 1980, 
· shall be as follows: ..,. ' 
(hi) 
Sctubal muscatel wines falling within , 
subheadings: 
Mcmber'States ex 22.05 C III a) 1 cx22.05 C fib) 1 
and' and. 
ex 22.05 CN a) 1 ex 22.05 .C N b) 1 
Benelux 360 540 
Denmark 3l8. 135 Germany 540 
France 360 540 
Ireland 90 135 
Italy .. usg 270 
United Kin~dom 36 540 
Total 1 800 2 700 
.3. The second instalment of each quota, namely 150. 
hectolitres and 300 hectolitrcs . respectively, shall 




This Regulation. shall enter into 'force on the third day following that of 
its publication in the Offici~l. Journal of the European Communities. 
-It sh<'lll aoolv with P.ffAGt. frnm 1 January 1980. 
This Regulation shal.l be .binding•in its entirety anq,directly appl_icable to 
all Member States. 
Done at. Brussels/ For the· CounciL 
l . 
The. President 
'> 
I 
-· 
